Bffter’s NeWi IMe k tho final
n e tte d d a th re e fa rt foaMro
•m > . ______
byEUeuPoosky
Campus adm lnlitratora a rt
working on various solutions to
gw problems in homing, oampui
laoilltloo and parkim that havo
arisen as a rosult of incroaaod
mroUmonti.
Robort Bostrom, director of
housing, in hia offort to plaoo all
cf tho students in the houaini
dtuation they wanted haa had to
plies IS studonts in atudy rooms.
Bostrom also tried to eliminate
the boredom that was part of the
dorm Ufa in tho previous yoars.
"Alternatives make students
happier. There ia now somethin!
to please everyone In dorm life.
There a n many different typos of
meal plans and ovary type of
living accomodations, Including
coed, man's, and woman's" ho
said.
As student needs are more
defined and fsaaiblo. tho ad*
ndidstrators plan to make an
fffort to ohanio towards them,
according 10 tsosirom.

"We can't do it rapidly, but we
oan make soma changes," ho
added.

Increased enrollments
alter bookstore policy

policy involved a preohsMrhtg
system which eliminated *o
time oonouming procedure of
J u n l mm
wniyuig cnecae.
Also, a oaab Una was initiated
so that students who made small
purchases with d a* could go
through tho lino a lot faster. Mrs.
Green was very pleased with the
results of both policies.
Ton years ago ths bookstore
was designed to handle M,000
people but Mrs, Orson admits
that those figures aren’t very
realistic right now.
"Wo would like to oapond our
merchandise, but we want to
hear what the studonts want. Wo
want to hoar feedback," she said,
All Vioe-Prosident John Reooe

iomo of those changes wort put
into offoot In the bookstore this
quarter, according to manager
Mary Loo Orson,
"The increased enrollment was

dslighful for us," aha said. "Wo
didn't really have any mater
problems. We knew the projected
anrollment, but we didn’t In*
crease our merchandise btftiust

student feedback*4 nMrnST&s
uver enrollment situation. Ho
personally does not sas a Mg
problam with the increased
enrollment but ho Is walking on
problems that ho knows will
oomo up with a larger student
bo*r,
A bus system which will
some e l tho f **"g

wo still can’t predict what oiaaaos
(hat students are going to tabs.”
To increase bookstore ef
ficiency. two now policies wars
started tMa quarter. The first
p
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Campus offers
legal advice
Students seeking advise on
legal matters, or counsel on their
lights within ths University and
oemmunity oan find answers in
Mm pampas Legal Aid ottos.
—
'‘
volunteers, tho office oan
gu Siunoial hassle e l
oonsulUng sn attmnoy end oan
i
evaluate Ms
Worn a legal standpoint,
lent oan also be given an
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would oost g u d f It merit going
Isoourt.
Any oroblom whatsoever oan
bs handled by tho ottos. A
(Kaclaimor needs to bo flllod out
The Aviation Club on campus Is be obtained from the student* at the booth releasing the Ail (Tom liability
showing Its wares at a display by thaaaro there or from the Roundhouse In- snd for sapialnlng ths problem in
detail. Ihia will then bo oaaminod
hsnger. Information shout tho club oan formation sorvioo at 541*4714. *
by a volunteer who will dsddo
whet points STS pertinent to the

Probation for pilferers
Ike only prise which awaits
aopllftsrs caught in Cat Poly’s
bookstore is disciplinary
probation, ths method which
Coordinator of Student Discipline
David Clano haa used to deal with
most of th e * apprehended thefts
•0 far tMa quarter.
"After a security employee
■ms a shoplifter leave tho store
ond apprehends tho person, tho
fees is turned over to mo.
Usually, if a person hasn’t mads
the oass worse by running or
resisting
l place
Mm on disciplinary probation."
says Clano, who has boon in
*arge cf student discipline since
May*
Disciplinary probation
prohibits a student from par

ticipating in interseholastie
athletics, and from acting as an
Ail officer, or officer in an All
sanctioned org an is ati on,
Although this may seem to offset
a email number of students,
Clano doesn’t view probation
lightly, "1 fool that it’s a heavy
burden, and a student on
probation is someone 1 oonsider
carefully,"he said.
Tbs Coordinator gathers and
evaluates tho facts of a
disciplinary case and to then
presents an offer to ths person
involved. If the person fools ho is
wrongly accused or that Ciano’s
offer is unreasonable, he may
lake tho ease higher up ths ad
m inistrative ladder to a
disciplinary hearing.

"Moot of tho bookstore oases
readily admit that they’ve
stolon," soys Clano, "so there’s
no need for a hearing.

oass. An attorney is on retainer
for reference when needed. The

l a g m I a i j i a J f f a a y , l | | ««aS
otmpui itf
ii aia OVK1O0 wui not
however, represent someone in
court AHit fff ftpiftflMf egen^l—
is available upon request.
Now
servioes
include
establishing links within tho
University to solve legal matters
applicable to the University It*
self, fo r Instanoo, if a student is
caught stealing a book from tho
bookstore 1 rather than taking
Mm downtown, tho inattar oan bo
solved on campus.
An education program oan*
slating of a series of looturos and
forums is also in the planning
stage, Qualified professionals
will bo Invited to speak on topics
such asi small claims court,

It ia honed that eventually tMa
ssrvios will employ an attorney
who will bo located susampus far

oan nontaot tho sttos looatod
downstairs In ths Univsroity
Union aoroos from die tm tn tir*

Anthony Russo
speaks out on
publle righto
P in lijo fi Papers co-dafsndant
Anthony Russo will speak sn
governmental stratogis decision
making and the public's r tg tt to
Imow tonight at I p.m. in
Chum ash A uditorium of tho
f fn le f—
liit f fn i« a
univttriKy
union.
Admission will bo 71 oonts for
students and 01-BO general.

M H IM Il

If tho student aooopta Ciano’s
offer, ho then signs a statement
agreeing to its terms. In tho ease
of aoadomio probation, no entry
is made on tho student's record
ond hia parents aren't notified
Hie only Umo the police are
notified in a bookstore theft case
is if tho person involved is a nonstudent.
D
Although the penalties for
stealing may seem slight, tho n m i s i m i s s f a a n gk I g n i f l A i r r d A
A
permanent oonsoquenooo are not. ( ofiJMiint*! fraud, uiniuord mniiiii
Repeated violations draw stiffer laws, etc. This is being done to
penalties ihd may load to educate students about their
individual righla and standings.
suspension or expulsion.'
am ssm

R usso, m isidantifiod aa a
journalist in sn oartier issue of
(M saaper, was in fa o ta dsfonss
ihtauaotual for Rand Corporation
In tho early iSMs, whoa bo mot
Daniel BUsbsrg while working on
a Vletoong Motivation study in
Vlokiam.
While w orking in BAND’S
fianta M onica offioo, Russo

if Infd

iii
i/triT wegmpi
Uw MP|
m m

governm ental
oanowning U J . strategy and poUey
in IndooMna.
Follow lug pukhcatton of the
oonfrovorsial papers, Russo end
EUsborg wore indicted by a
Isd e ra U ra n d jury sn osunts of
eepionegs, theft of government
urouartv
and
ronaoirAtiy,
All
p^o
w y^ op v y
m
om *
w
iw n i^ ^ w
r
w
ees
chargee against the two wore
later dropped.

EDITORIAL

Campus hunting season opens
O M ritM oktaat jokes around
ttM administration building la the
oampua "hunting Uoanaa," battar
iBMwn la uaaa a parking atlokar.
Another concept In lino with the
hunting analogy la tha old
oheetaut about "separating the
man from tha boyi." Anyone who
triad la park In a lot where tha
game la to keep prowling until a
qpaoo la vacated wUl know what

that moans. Just Isavlni a place
can ba a danftroua aapartanoa
whan tha vulturaa comp*ting far
tha apot maka thalr movaa.
H>e word from up above la that
I^SSS atudanta and IN staff
boughtiUckerefcr a totalofl.lW
faoaa. Exactly 111 of thoaa
places are on tha "temporary"
Hat which means someday they
will ba removed for construction.

Now tha way tha ohanoeUor'a
cffloa has figured things for all of
tha untvaralty and oollaga ayatam
la on what thay oall a "sliding
formula." This maani that tha
chanoaUor once figured that wa
ahould have ona parking plaoa for
ovary two fulMime equivalent
atudanta. Hare at Cal Poly that
formula waa protested as
Inadequate! but ChanoaUor

Dumb*'# man itudtw tna
oonoapt afain and decided that U
waa too rich. According to them
ona ptaoa for two atudanta U too
high a ratio to begin with and that
there la no parking problem hare
at aU.
President Kennedy oallad
yaatarday morning to aay that ha
paraonaUy had taken a survey of
available parking plaoas between

Tennis buff complaint
taken to task by boss
Edltori
I alnoaraly hops you will print
thla latter on behalf of Support
Staff people here at CakPoly,
I'm writing thla IttUr In protoit

ha had, ha would not havt ancountered deaf cars, Had ha don#
thla ha oould not ba aoouaod of
"lack of planning", as ha In*

ttC a l-P o lyir'g fW IN rtT ),

I'd Uka to aquara away a few
polnta. Aaiumlng this party's
complaint waa a legitimate ona —
and I'm aura many Interacted
paopla would a re a with him why didn't ha maka a proper
complaint, or protest, to the
department hand (hi Identified
Guatodlal) or through tha
dapartmant of Buslnaaa Attain,
Instead of thla typtoal, Immature
grandatand type play, I'm aura If

I A u saa t ■

■ ■ fu n

wm mads at all. Wa Support Staff

people, and our dapartmant
heads are, Uko the reat of you
folks out there, human. Whan
mistakes are made, at least
afford us the chance to oorract
thorn, bofora you loose tha arrow,

9: SO and 10 a.m., tha hm I
whan tha moat atudanta an % I
oampua aU weak. Ha found a hhl I I
of 030 vacant student plans and I
a staff spots.
11
Figures ilk* that maka it I
tougher to argue with tha I
chancellor, but it la worth notlig I I
that over 400 of these «npq I
placti ware located In tha lot jwt 1 I
below tha aero hangar. Kangs |
said, "Aotually It's note qusatha |
of capacity than, It's a matter of 1
convenience."
Parking out by the aero hangt 1
la not just Inconvenient, U'l i I
kick In tha pants If your d an lib |
tha mans' gym. Moat of the otter |
plaoas Kennedy enoountenf |
ware high above tha Nor* I
Mountain dorms. No plaonatal |
were available aorosi from I
Yosamlte, and the preatinl 8
brought up the fact that nwknh I
parking In tha unpaved am |
adjacent to that lot would be M |
of luck ooma tha rainy aeana.
Another blow to atudm I
parking waa made when fei \
parking lot next to the Heaft I
Center was converted late i
faculty parking lot

Moot of us are atm up In ami
about tha parking pr antem, bat
IhaakYaa, it'aanombaraaaingroflaottenn
P.W.Harriman our mobile aoolaty that wa trial
I aai flrim d u a n no part of hiking a taw bundnf
CakPety Support Staff yarda to gat to our olaaaoo.

j
£
|
I

Sura, there ought to bo a pint I
toparkonalOO aoraoanptM .il
by ohanoo tha aero hangar IN Ml I
tp we oan always park out by l i |
hog unit I for am atm abktr I
parking out In tha tulaa and a t I
heap on scrapping for than I
nearby but gradually dinp I
peering student place*.
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Aehlsvimint Houm , Inc.
Your Work Canter
W. oft„...
,W " * » • * * " * *
BSM
D lttoM lm eoTyplngElectronlc Stencil Work
A Small Nursery of aaloctlva plants
Our own Thrift Store
—
(good, u»od Itami-raaionabla)

Open Dally • to 3s30

Located on Cuesta Col leg* Road, S.L.O
“We're Here Because You Care"

H id

For information and reoar-a I
vatlons, mall thla ad, phanf I 1
or stop by and aak ri»oh ■ I
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Many things
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many people

.. .Looking for a now album
/

\

•.

.. .Finding a rlda homo
.. .Taking time to study

.. -Discussing
“
photography with Stu

.. .Getting Into an lee cream

Botanist views
African culture
Touchy black-white relatione In
louth West Africa wore viewed
first hand by Dr. Robert J. Rodin
during a recent athnobotany
expedition,

Livlni and working closely
with the native Afrioans afforded
Rodin asperlonoss and (Mights
which he will share during an
illustrated talk at 7it0 p.m.
tonight in the Oal Poly Theater.
"Transition in a Native Tribe in
•outh West Afrloa," Rodin's
presentation, will feature slides
and a display of native articles he
acquired.
"1 don't justify the attitudes of

whites toward blacks in South
West Afrioa. However, I do fed
there are some good things a*
oompliahed which receive Uttl*
attention."
Rodin will elaborate on these
reforms and describe some of the
hypoertetes and discrepancies
involved in policy making.
As • botanist, Rodin is
generally boospted worldwide as
the leading authority on certain
vegetation. U m
typos of African vegel
recipient of
ran ts, he has traveled i
tansively on various projects.

FARMERS ACE HARDWARE
"One of the few TRUE hardware store*
•till left in Ameriea."
From beer bottle cappers to many
obsolete*, you name It, we’ve got It.
M l HIQUERA IT. I.L.O.
FREE PARKING 643-7102

A picnic for Uw international
studenta of thia campus will be
hold on Saturday, October t in
Poly Grove at noon. It la being
sponsored by the international
student section of the Cal Poly
Women’s Club.
The picnic will be the first
international studsnt-hoat family
function of the year and all
foreign students attending the
University are invited to attend.
The Cal Poly Women's Club
will mark their (Oth anniversary
this January. Members of the
dub include women employees of
the school and wives of faculty
and staff members.
The international student
section of the club is only one of
file several organisations within
the organisation. Service to the
foreign student community la the
primary objective of the dub,
and offers cultural and social
opportunities for its members. It
is mad* of interest groupa, in
which members with common
interests oan participate. Some of
the interests include sewing,
chorus, home care and gar*
dening, gourmet cooking, and
potpourri.

discussing, and rapping are all
terms that could be aptly applied
to Group Councellng. However,
Dr. Don Cheek, coordinator of
Group Counoeling, put it another
way, "Wp give professional
service to. the student with a
degree of confidentiality."
Dr. Cheek emphasised the fact
that th* program has been
initiated with the student In mind.
Therefore, no records are kept at
mootings to make sure that
negative reaotions are net
aroused. Furtheimor*, the OC
coordinator stated that any
University student with a
problem or with something on his
or her mind should fool (To* to
sign up for any of th* groups.
The groups themselves rang*
from Test Anxiety, for those of us
with "exam butterflies", to Man,
Sexuality and Personality. Other
groups inolude, Assertive
B ehavior, In te rp e rs o n a l
Relations, Couples, Career
Development, Divorce, Weight
Control, Inner Peace and golf*
Expression, Women in Tran*
sition, and Black Self*
Dr. Cheek stated that th*
groups are small, with eight or
nine in each. "Usually a strong
bond is developed between in*
dividuals in such small num*
bers." •
The
Group
Counseling
organiser also maintains that the

W atehlng Your
. . B udget?
Have your shoes A
leather goods dyed
and repaired to look
as good as new at

BURNETT'S SHOE
REFAIR
sandals A accessories

994 Montoroy St.
Right Across From _
The Obispo Theater
Ban Luis Obispo

munity invite these students to
their homes la also active.
Iher* will be no charge (Or tta
picnic and activities will indudo
sports such m volleyball aid
soccer. TheTamiliei of msmban
of the Women's Club are invited
aa well as the students.
For further Information oatt
Mrs. John L. Merrlam, IT Wit,
or Marjory Johnson, (4I4M1.

1

Treasure hunt
in parking lots
by Dennis MoUUaa
At last It was finally hsr*-£al
But Leonard was mistaken, It
Poly registration day. Leonard was th* II o’olock Um hr
had been looking forward to this registration. As ho took his plaos
day for th* past three months. In In th* back of the Um ho noticed i
tact, ho viewed it as th* highlight man writing numbers on • board
of his summer and that included to his right.
"What are thorn funny num
his trip to th* Lompoc Valley
bore," ho asked th* girl in front of
Flower Festival.
Walking past the tennis courts Mm.
"Thoe* are the classes that
toward the gymnasium, Leonard
noticed a vast crowd of people have been dosed," she answered.
Leonard was erasing his matt
waiting in line. "Geo,” he
thought, "it must be the Um for and philosophy classes off hk
the "Welcome Week" barboque." sheet as the Um began mevtag
into Um gym.
One tension-filled hour latar,
Leonard trudged over to
Chumash Auditorium (or the root
of his registration day
program has never been given procedures. While paying his bo
suitable exposure. Dr. Cheek ho was asked if hs wanted to bar
feels that Mgative experienoes in a parking stiokar.
"Of Course I do," ho said. "Yes
Mgh school coupled with bad
don't
think I'm going to park wop
impression of counselors in
out
In
the afreet and walk dl tto
general, have created lack of
way
to
class do you?"
interest in the past
The
girl
smiled and took Ms U
However, with the oom*
dollars.
prehensive list of groupa
On the way baok to his oar,
available and a highly oompetent
Leonard
was almost run over fay
staff, Dr. Cheek hopes to "reach"
a
bicycle.
more and more students. Toward
"Hey Lenny, how's it goingf”
this end, the OC coordinator
said
th* bike rider.
invites interested persons to go to
"Hoy
Joe, aU right Whan did
Room 111 of the administration
building and give your name to you got the biksT"
"Two weeks ago," Joe said.
the receptionist. Students oan
"I'm
going to ride it to sohod.
also obtain more Information in
You
ouMit
to gets bike libs I did
reforenoe to times and days of
Lsnny."
meetings in Administration 111 or
"Oh sure," laughed Leonard.
os11 the counseling center, 546*
"Just
wait until it starts reining.
m i.
.
Don't you know it floods if
hare?"
The first day of classes asm
and Loomrd, not wanting to fas
the last om to walk Into his nine
o'clock class, arrived at school at
half past eight.
Ho drove into the parking lot
Th*
California
State
Scholarship and Loan Com* and couldn't beilovs his eyoemission announces Uw opening of the lot was completely full.
th* oompetltiohlor th* 1174*71 "What did they do," ho woo*
State Oraduat* Fellowship derod, "sloop in their carl
Program with the distribution of overnight?"
"Wait, thers'sono," he said out
application to every California
college, graduate school, and loud. "No - darn MO."
After II minutes Leonard
professional school. .
realised
it was futile - not s
State Graduate Fellowships
parking place to be had. Finally,
are for tuition and fees at parking jp front of a house four
California
graduate
or
blocks away, Leonard started to
professional schools and are
designed to assist in th* run to class thinking the problem
development of th* talents of able was just because it was the first
students in graduate and day of school. "EvoryoM oomoo
professional educaUon who will on the first day of school," bo
be in their first or second year of thought.
But Leonard was wrong. Tbs
graduate or professional school
next
day wm the same and so
beginning September 1, 1974.
wm the next. Yesterday, as Jos
Approximately MO fellowships rods by on his biko ho spotted
will be available for the 1974*71 Leonard with a funny omilo oa fall
academic year
(ace, running to class.
Hey, you're going to be tell
Applications must be died with
The Stats Scholarship and Loan tor
"No sweat,"
fay December 17,
1971. Announcement of winners "it's worth it m
"What do you moan?"
will be on April A 1974. All
fellowship applicants will be
"1 talked to the;
to submit teat
and now I’m getting two i
credit."

Group counseling offered
to
Interested students
Communicating, relating,

Expression.

F8K5XMS

The international student
section began about If years ago
when the foreign student
population increased. Through
this section, the dub estends
their welcome to the students and
offers help to them in making the
transition from their homeland to
campus life. The Host Family
Program in which families of
faculty members and the com*

Applications for
grad echool
competition in

Money for
grads up
for grabs..
(continual from p t|o 4)

ACal Poly eontingant will be at
Cueata College opening night
when the Ian Lula Obiapo County
aymphony Orcheotra begina tto
1071*74 eeaoon Nov, I, Faculty,
adminiotration and otudent body
will be rapreoented,
Conducting the aymphony for
the third oeaoon io Clifton
Iwanoon, Cal Poly Chamber
Orcheotra conductor and muoic
department faculty member.
Principal vtoilet io Aooociate
Dean of Curriculum David Cook,
Playing oecond and baoo
clarinet io Marshall Wright Jr.,
chemistry department faculty
member. Hie wife, Virginia, will
be featured as first clarinet and
principal clarinet ooiotot later In
the oeaoon. The second trombone
seat will be occupied by Oaorge
C, Beetle of tho muoic faouity.
Alan Miller of the math faouity
will play violin.
Students in the symphony are
John Hoyt, principal cellist for
the county symphony as well as
the Poly Chamber Orchestral
./■Pamela Hint Helfort, first violin
ooction and oonoorhnaoter of tho
chamber oroheotras Dabby
Houoor and Patti Phillips, second
violin section i Valerie Jacobs, a
newcomer to the symphony
playing oeeond flute t Mary
Miller, second oboe; and Susan

Vbur Student Representative Is:

Barbara Elston
University Square Office
972 Foothill Blvd.

Student and faculty wives
performing In this year's county
symphony are Carol Keroton,
wife of ooonomics professor Tim
Korston, first violin section; Jane
Swanson, wife of CUfton Swan*
son, oboe; Pat Lamprecht, wife
of music education student Oary
Lamprecht; and Nanac Pukuda,
wife of Macao Fukuda, viola
section.
Further information about the
oounty symphony may be oh*
tainod by calling symphony
manager Ed Lowman at 143*1341.

All bankers
were students
once.

Gae station v

dealers march
In protest
Rochester, N.Y. <UPt> - Gas
station dealers marched Tuesday
at a federal building, staged
sporadic shutdowns and Manned
a nationwide action for the
weekend to protest tho govern*
msnt price freeze,
Blue-shirted gas station
dealers staged a demonatration
Tuesday outside the federal
building in Rochester, N.Y.,,
after their leaders drove through
the downtown section in a parade
of 71 tow trucke.
The dealers are angry because
the government has allowed
them to raise prices by only %Vt
osnts per geflon. Dealers say this
Is not enough to meet increased
Mafa isuvisuMetm mffmT
filming i^inaa
\m\Lwm
charged by their suppliers.
Filling station operators in
ssvaral parts of the country Iwve
announced plans te put up “on
vaoatton" signs Friday and te
M y closed until gasoline price
*nb-oli arc lifted alteyther.

‘

*«e* •

tho opeoifis aoadomio com* Oommioaion by that dale. Ap*
petition entered. No teat acoroa pUoatieno may be oeoured from
will be aooepted from teeta taken California ooUefoo and univer*
after December IS, 1071, and litiao or diraetty from the
otudonta muot request that oooroo Commiaaion.
from previouo toot., ad*
For more information oall the
miniotrationo be oent to the financial Aid Office at t4MM7,

We’re talking about our Student _
Representatives. Probably the easiest
bankers to talk to you’ll ever meet.
That’s because they know about your
student financial needs. And how
40 fill them.
Fbr starters, our Student
Representatives can tell you all about
Bank of America's College Plan, And ■how you can use it to outfit yourself
with a good, cheap checking account,
a BankAmericardf protection against
bounced checks, a savings account, and
a student loan if you need it.
Then, after graduation, they can
help you with our Qridpltn. Complete
with useful banking and credit services
and an illustrated guide to help make
your job search easier. *
Why not stop by and chat awhile.
Your Student Representative is a banker
you can talk to.
WH
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rap rsM itoi too Ministry of Education of
Taiwan, China, at Califoraia Poly toehalc iB tfa ilrla l te ch n o lo g y p r o g r a a ia an d
Mato Unlvoralty, 1 m Lois Obispo, on vtoltod laboratories.

Chineseexaminecampus
Ths possibility of oooperetkn
In tntsraattsnal wtoffntton bet*
woon California, Polytsobnlo
Nats Univerrfty and ths Ministry
* Education, Taiwan, China was
•sooaasd last Tuesday by a
ffrfOng delegation of CMnoso
officials.
Cal Poly President Robert E.
Kennedy boated a Taiwan
starvation team beaded by D r.'
Kuo Wei-Tan, vies minister of
Bduoatlon. Dr, Kuo and other
Chinees «***«!« toured tbs Cal
Poly campus and visited
laboratories of several dsoartmonte Including Engineering

Technology, Electronic and
E leo trlo al E n g i n e e r i n g ,
Mechanical Engineering and
Industrial Technology, •
The delegation also observed
the production pcoooee of the Cal
Poly Inetruetional Materials
Program, a federally-funded
project which produce* film

stripe and other audio-visual
materials for vocational In
struction. The produoti are
widely used In U J. vocational
edueation classes and are
dstrlbutod worldwide.
Dr. Kuo told Cal Poly offloiate
his country Is Intsrssted In
establishing a two-year senior
college of technology with
technological programs In
mechanical engineering, elec
tronic engineering, textile
engineering and management
engineering
Dr. Kuo, who mot President
Kennedy In Taiwan earlier this
year, said ha approdatad Cal
Poly's Interest In ths Chinese
plan for technological education.
"Of all the colleges and
imlvsrslties ws have visited since
arriving In this country early In
fopteraber, Cal Poly has bean ths
friendliest and has Impressed us
with the number of Chinese
scholars who are members of the

faculty," Dr. Kuo told Cal Poly
educators.
, He w prssssd hopes that the
visit of the observation team
would result in attendance of
Chinese students at Cal Poly,
visits by Cal Poly personnel to
Taiwan, and possible cooperation
hi the project of creating the
Taiwan technologloal-college.
President Konnsdy, who toured
Taiwan while visiting Asia to
oondudo Cal Poly's six-year
oontraot for development of
agricultural education in
Thailand, said he was Impressed
by the technological programs
whloh ths Chinese have
developed In doe* cooperation
with industry. Ho Mid ho expects
the observation team's reports on
A m erican technological
programs will give Cal Poly a
high rating aa a source of ex
pertise
In
toohnologlcal
education.
Members of the touring team In
addition to Dr. Kuo, are Dr. Chon
U-an, director of the ministry'!
Department of Technological and
Vooational Education; Mr. Lung
fbu-ebi, ministry oouneelor; and
Mr. Yoh Bung<ntan, executive
secretary of the World Bank
Education Project Unit of the
Ministry of Kduoatlon.
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After more than a decade of
critical and commercial bon
office disasters, Marlon Brando
la again at the top of hi*
profession.
Although never absent from the
•croon during this period,
Brando's rote as lha aging mafia
ohteftan, Don Corleone In "The
Godfather," was a come-back of
aorta not so much for the man aa
It was for hie talent.
Not tine* his IBM Oscar win
ning rote In "On the Waterfront"
tea Brando’s acting ability boon
•t Its peak. "The Godfather"
proved to bo the winning vehicle
for Brando to onoo again receive
the distinction of boing conAdorod tee boot American actor
of hie generation.

reputation as an actor of wide
range. In 1961 ho made "Viva
Zapata" and In 1991 ho played
Mark Antony In "Julius Caesar."
Also that year ha mad# "The
Wild One."
The granddaddy of all
motorcycle films, "The Wild
One" la tea story of an outlaw
motoroyete gang that takaa over
a small town.
Brando, as the tough and
rotallloua gang loader, Johnny
Cool, wearing a black leather
Jackot and spooking tho language
of tho hlpator, appoated to tea
young generation of the 60’*, who
t recognised In Brando a oonfuaod
and eoarchlnx Individual.

Success came fast and early for
tea Illinois born actor. In the
summer of 1M7, tho 34-year-old
Brando rood for tho part of
Stanley Kowalski In TanMMoa
Williams' "A Streetcar Named
Desire."
The Now York ortttoi wont wild
over tho IntonM animal
magnetism Brando portrayod In
tea rote of the Inarticulate and
bullish Stanley. Naturally,
Hollywood beckoned.
Critical of the movie capital
and typtoal Hollywood product,
Brando waa finally poreueded, In
1960, by producer Stanley
Kramer to taka tea leading rote
In "Tho Mon," a realistic story of
World War II parapte|los.
Brando made tea transition from
atago to screen successfully and
won praise In hie sensitive and
poignant portrayal of thoparapteglc Infantry lieutenant.
A year later' Streetcar Named
Daalro" wae brought to tho
<screen and the movie version of
tea one sot play lost nothing In the
translation from one madia to the
other, .
Brando waa now wall known to
movie ludlanoes and from hart
on his fame and career eoarod.
Always tea Individualist, Brando
rejected tho typioal Hollywood
lifoetylo and took to wearing
teatear Jackets and careening
■round tho Hollywood hills on a

Following his noxt film, "On
tho Waterfront," for which ha rooolvod tee eoadomy award,
Brando’a film oaroor wont
downhill, although hie reputation
aa an actor remained Intact due
to the Impact of hla first alx films.
In 1971, with hie euocearful
"The Oodfathar" In rsleaeo,
Brando made the highly oontroveretal Him "Last Tango In
Parte" (Playing at the Fremont)
Nearing tho ago of 90, Brando’s
portrayal of tho middlo-agod
American In Parts evokes onoo
again tea Marching and intensely
real Brando not visible since the
early 00’s.

PAC mooting!
to bo hold on
Mondays at S

Ths first mooting of tho
Prooldonts Administration
Catenet (PAC) was held Monday
afternoon In the University
Union.
Tho PAC Is mads up of
representatives from universitywide standing committees and
tea Academic Senate. The pur
pose of tho cabinet Is to allow ■
student voice on how school
activities should bo run and to
enable to tho Student Affair*
Council (SAC) to receive an ef(active feedback on student
acdvlttee on campus, according
to Afl President John Holtey.
Tho PAC, now entering it’s
motorcycle.
& ; .+
'
j
fourth y m r of operation, moots
HI* next four dime wore well Monday* at 6i00 p.m. In room S19
rooolvod and furtharad his at tho Univorilty Union.
Wolcomo. Col Poiyl Like some of you
w*o Now horo, and a little way
from tho campus... but you'll find
It woll worth a vary short drive,
to taste our eo-ooo very different,
AND VASTLY BETTER HAMBURGERS!
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Packet-stamping trauma
by Paul (Mono) Moresowtci
Recently I waa faoed with the
unpleasant teak of refiaterlni.
After the Initial trivia had been
attended to, I proceeded to my
advisor's offloe to got my
achodule card atamped with hla
Inltlala. In order to aave Ms laoe,
I ahall call him Mr. Indd.
1 heard Mr. Snoid anorlng
behind hla aUfhtly ajar door
when I arrived. I knocked and
waited for an answer. There waa
none. I knocked again and there
waa a rustling from within.
"Whassat? Kr, oome In I"
When I walked In, the chaotic
condition of hla offloe nearly
jolted me to the floor. Papers
oanvaaaed the floor, ooaaalonally
strewn with oolumna of books
against the wall. Either he waa
moving In or out, I figured. Mr.
hold wasn't moving at all. In
atoad, he waa throned behind a
desk glutted with books, tran
scripts, and home pictures, He
was reading a Greek mythology
novel. I marvelled at hla d«tsrlty of being able to sleep and
read at the same time.
Mr. lnotd motioned me to a
chair. I smiled and sat down and
began unraveling me reason for
being there.
"I need my schedule stam
ped," I said, as I handed him my
completed card.
"Hm," he grunted and began
Sniffling through the oollootion
franafer papers on hla' desk. He
had to be laglttarius, no oho
could be that sloppy and still
Imow what ho was doing.
"It aays here that you have
padua tod from a semester-unit
junior college,"
"Yea, 1 ,7
"Hm," he said, rotating hla
head In olrolaa. I wasn't sure If he
was nodding his head yoo or no. I
don't think he knew either.
"Well, what’s my statusf" I
asked after his head stopped
rotating.
He looked sympathetically at
me. 1 felt like a mad man getting

Parking lot
closed to
students
For those students who
have not noticed, the
parking lot neat to the
Health Center on South
Fermitor Road Is now a
staff and oar pool parking
area only.
Any vehicle with a
shident parking sticker In
its window will be
delivered with a citation
by the campus security
police.

my release papers signed at
Ataaoadero Itate
Mental
Hospital.
"Well," he pondered, "maybe
you oan make It out of here In a
couple of years If you get serious
with what you're doing."
1 knew I waa Insane.
He signed the bottom of the
card, smiled, looked at my
credentials once more and
handed the oard back to mo.
1 waa leaving hla offloe,
preparing myself tor the rubber
room and oanvaa jackets whan he
quipped, "Hope you enjoy your
stay here at Cal Poly."
.. 1 wasn’t aura of what ha had
Spied me away for,

South Africa la dismally
Inadequate, but U la estimated
that M per oent of the children of
black Africans die before the age
of 6 years.
Another example of the
R epublic of South Afrloa'a
apartheid poUdea oan be found In
the fact that there la one doctor
h r every 4M whites, and one for
*1,000 blacks. But these figures
«are compounded by the hot that
blaok or colored doctors may
only have blaok or colored
patients, yielding the startling
statistic of one colored deetsr for
every 0,100 oolored and one blaok
doctor for every 44,600 blacks I
Blacks are systematically ex*
eluded by the four medical
schools In South Afrioa because
of their poor education and
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are dlaousaed In
Medicine," (I
April, ISIS, Volume IS,
3), by David I
of flodolofly at the University
of Wisconsin.
■ I feel that nay praise h r a

5 for
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CHICKEN
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Hei the Interview with Dr.
Robert Rodin, Biologioal
folenoea Department in the
**• 1WI laaue of
......... ^ily*
I oan only hope that Dr. Rodin
vraa misquoted when he was
reported to have said, "While 1
don't asupport the apartheid
policies of the Republic of South
Afrioa, 1 do think that govern*
ment should be given credit for
the money It has Invested and the
effort it h u put into helping blaok
Afrloans."
In South Afrioa, In 1670, the
number of white Infant deaths
per 1,000 live births was 11.1 For
Aslan Infants the number was
17.1, and for colored (mulattoes),
“ M Unfortunately, blaok

LARGE AA EGGS

h INK (I '.

Ovr riMirih mi

Apartheid policy praise la condemned
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Bike race eel
for Cueeta Sat.

Loane strives for
career kicking record
/

..

Join L out, the Mustang*’ flnt
ever kicking specialist, Isn't doing
lb* full Job that he exported to do
but be la stlU managing to Usd
Um u m in aoorlig aa ovtdonood
bgr tha (not that ha hna aoorad IT
points In tha flrat three games of

An Intsraationul field of Meyoh
reoers is set to oompoto in Iks
sooond annual Sen Lula Obtaa*
Qitertum thla Saturday at lOin
in front of the Artmtnlatertlm
building of Cuoita oollsge. lh*
competition la being sponsored
by tha San Lula Obiapo Cyclonk*
Racing Club.
Racer* will be oomptlng for tag
honor* In ala different olaao**
and trying to win a part of (hi
MOOprise Hat offered. First plan
Is MO, Tha claaaaa range from
noviot to Senior A's, with a res*
open for non-Amatuor Blks
League of Amorioa UoonsM
rider*. Anyone who is not I
regular mamber but doss have a
bicycl* Is urged to sign up far this
race, according to dub masutev
Allan Bohulas.
Soma of th* well known rasan
who will ha entered are kdks
Celmins, the 1BT1 National
ohamplon and third piaoe
finisher in the 1171 Nationals,
Ron Skartnr fourth In the ISTt
National's, and Mlkt Neel of Sw
looal Cydonlss, who also placed
In tha Nationala.

averaged 41.1 yards punting and
Nt on seven of 11 point afters. He
Is now shooting for the reoord aa
the Ionseat Bald aoal kiokar.
which Is 41 yards (Loane's
personal best In Junior college)
and the reoord for most career
field goala, which la nine. That
mark was set by Tom Vallos over
a three year period from IBM to
1970, as Valloa wont I for M.
Loans may oonoeivably break
that reoord in this season alone.
Aa tar as the distance reoord is
oonoemed, It may only be a
matter of time before Leans
shatters that standard alao. He
has already Moled (laid goals of
41 and 41 yards .against River*
side. His last goal proved la be
the decisive factor in tha
■' IH 7 win.

Loans H I, 110 pounds was
recruited by head ooooh Joe
Harper as a specialist In punting,
kick-offs, potato after and field
goala. But with the eurprielng
putting performance of walkon
Bob Oordon, who ie averaging
41.1 yards to rank fifth nationally,
Loane can spend hie time on
piaoe kicking,
Loane has already broken the
single season reoord for most
Bald goals with hie five for five
performance so far.
At Marin callage Leans

John Lease, slang wMh place holder CUff Johnson,
sharpens up his tanah aa ha gees after tha recerd of
Enaat field gaala te a earaar. Loans Is tha Muitaag'i
first recruited hlehlag spaciaUst.

Rodeo rides
Into action

country - m
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MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS

Bneeer iik a s fats nderway agate tkda la tu d a y
when the Mustangs travel to Leaf Basal at l i f t p.m.
Last weekend, tie Mustangs fall te St. Patrick's M,
Saturday's game will be the first league match far the
Mustangs. • -
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YOU AM INVITED

To Attend the Preview of our Remodeling
and our Open House

Saturday Oet 6 1*5 p.m.

Located on Cuesta Collage Road, S.L.O.
“We’re Hare Because You Cara"
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PURPLE JESTER LOUNGE
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Happy Hour
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CLOSED SUNDAYS
100 Gorgeous Hotel Rooms
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In march of Its fourth nsttoosl
championship In flvo years, the
mm's rodeo team will kick off Iw
now season on Saturday and
Sunday, OoL M and 14, whoa Sis
Mustangs travel to Yavapai
ooilage In Praaoott, Artiona.
Iha Mustangs will field aa
exDorienood team with thro*
rodeo mm returning from last
yaar's championship loam, lbs
returnee* art Las Reosor of
Marysville, CUff Happy of Isa
Prandaoo and John MoDonald
n . All three art roufil
ridws. The balance of i s
taam Is to be chosen aftor tryouii
In the coming two weeks.
a apaolal scheduling
Mustang* will par*
tldpats In two meets on tha throw
day weekend of Oct 80, U, and ■
when there ere National te
tsreollaglats Rodeo Aasodattm
contests scheduled for Tuoom,
Arisons and Modesto, California.
William Otbford, a mambsr of
the Animal Sdanoe DsparUnmt
faculty and taam ooaoh, says that
a fourth rodeo Is expected to bo
scheduled during the tall quarter.
Ms meets, Including the Poly
Royal Rodeo, are normally

7, Dov.

Last Juno In Bouoman, Mon*
tana tha rodeo taam added to Its
Impressive list of aohlovommts
as It waited away with its third
Nationd Intercollegiate RodM
Association championship In four
yours.
Competing against M different
schools, th* Mustangs piled up
1711 points to easily out distanoo
Central Artaona College, Among
thooe returning rodeo men who
plaoed high In the nationals wort
CUff Happy, aaoond In the all*
around ontagory, third In oatf
roping and fourth In saddla
bronci John McDonald, first la
bareback riding and third In bull
riding i and Lae Roasw, third la
tha saddle bronc,
a-'
-j
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:_Le*t t Pound

Tha Junior varsity gam*
today against UCLA will
te broudcait by KCPR,
the campus radio aiatiso.
Oame lime Is BiM a*d
KCPR ia 11 1 on your PM
dial.
• _

